Important Dates Spring 2019

January 7 (Monday)  1st day of spring classes (undergraduates)
January 9 (Wednesday)  Club Sport Mandatory Training (sign up here) Rec MPR East 6A&B from 5-6:30pm
January 10 (Thursday)  Club Sport Mandatory Training (sign up here) Rec MPR East 6A&B from 5-6:30pm
January 21 (Monday)  Martin Luther King Day (no classes)
January 14 (Monday)  Home Events schedules due. Email to Jessica at Jessica.Doughtie@vanderbilt.edu
January 14 (Monday)  Travel schedules due. Email to Jessica at Jessica.Doughtie@vanderbilt.edu
February 1 (Friday)  Red Cross CPR/AED and FA course: (attendees must have completed the online coursework prior to attending the skills portion): sign up required
February 6 (Wednesday)  Red Cross CPR/AED and FA course: (attendees must have completed the online coursework prior to attending the skills portion): sign up required
March 2-10 (Saturday- Saturday)  Spring Break: University closed: no official club practices
April 5  Summer 19 AND Fall 19 facility (practice and event) requests due
April 12-13 (Friday-Saturday)  Rites of Spring
April 19 (Friday)  Mandatory End of the Year Report (includes Budget Request)
April 8-19 (Monday-Friday)  End of the Year mandatory individual club sports meetings
April 17 (Wednesday)  3rd Annual Club Sports Banquet (2018-2019 officers and coaches welcome)
April 22 (Monday)  Last day of classes
April 23-May 2 (Tuesday-Thursday)  Reading Days & Exams: no formal club practices
May 6 (Monday)  Maymester begins
May 10 (Friday)  Commencement

HAPPY SUMMER!!

August 25 (Sunday)  1st day of Fall 2019 practices
August 27 (Tuesday)  Club Sport Mandatory Training Rec Room East 6A&B from 5-6:30pm
August 28 (Wednesday)  Club Sport Mandatory Training Rec Room East 6A&B from 5-6:30pm

Professional Staff Contact Information

Jessica Doughtie, Assistant Director, Jessica.Doughtie@Vanderbilt.edu, Phone: 615-875-7509, Office 220E
Wade Evans, Activities Coordinator, Wade.e.Evans@vanderbilt.edu, Phone: 615-343-6383, Office 220
Tiffanie Morgan, Associate Director, Tiffanie.Morgan@vanderbilt.edu, Phone: 615-322-7354, Office 220M